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of the meet popular lu th, Bn* mg STAS in *
ha* been ^Informed, tiiafc H** He would enter another nontitet, he said,
must know him no more. Rev. ****«• with a good <1,«1 more confidencc- than tM

»EHEH52i SFShsH-Siç 
SSSSfïsn.^ 8BS|Mfa&eaySsesg^yg1-^

he

C°qSl tobeonolscidifld a good word to say for 
Dr.Gilmour. He tbought any of *be gpnfle-

die Govern wnUAsrobuat
Sssm^stsr&©$*&«»

The mj&rotrf ÇÜ^ton £Srt demand

license system at consldSTable lebgth, and ex
plained that the Government hiad assumed 
control of that department at the easiest 
solicitation of both the hetnwd victuallers 
and the prohibitionists._____ ______

alleged dihcmmin.i xion.

A Buffalo Firm Sue the N.T., LE. *W. 
Bead fqr •»,»!»,000.

New.York, Jen. 23,-Andrew Langdon & 
Co., coal dealers of Buffalo, have brought 
suit here against the New York. Lake Erie & 

recover S2,ol3,ouu
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KPrf Financial and Estate Brokers.

Investments carefully, mad* 
for clients. Residences and 

-producing house pre- 
specialty.
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I attribute the failure ot the City Ametaur

WsS&ssst
club they would withdraw. ,

Each chib should pay a small fee into me

rSfWi

matter, and trust that a meeting wm be 

Toronto, Jan. 28, 1894

Ashould take 

Toronto to
the

* *ortiv*l Applle. for Admlwtoa-A Sffeulal
Committee Appointed ear, Vaeasmta*-
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chibslow. Income 

perty a
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The second event is the annual match, the 
City of Toronto against all the rent of the 
province of Ontario, and will oome off, 
weather permitting, on Wednesday, Feb. 13. 
Play will begin *t11 am. and will be con
tinued until finished. About the middle of 
the game an interval will be allowed for 
luncheon, which wjti be provided by the city 
players at the several rinks. « The clubs out
side the city are invited to send one rink 
from each dub, and to enter before Feb. 4.

1
Aspect—Meeting, of the

1 12 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,, 

» Toronto. '

:

Bcefauo, Jan. 23,-At no previous meet- 
got the International League regular or 
jeciol was there eo little bustle, so Uttie ex- 

1 itement and such an air of ennui as was no
ticeable today. The corridors of the Genesee 
Hotel were almost deserted and the only

•nHvprtoshow himself was third-baseman A Match In Group 8. ,
♦ 1, :J „ i7a waeons Buffalo team who drop- The first curling match for the Ontario -
^ to for toe purpose of getting some know- Tankard this year in the city was played at 
Mge aato hUPstanding and the probabiUty the Mutual-street Rink yesterday bstwsenTo- 

of his release by thé Buffalo 
What he didn’t find out on that point equalled, 
the general fund of toteUigence which the 
International delegates were able to obtain.

The first arrivals this morning warn Prerir 
dent Mills and ««nager ÿadley «< DeW^

1 President Btobbs of London, Becretary
Dton and MauagerPoweUof Hamfitom 
President Mills entertained 
and the press representatives with astery to 
the effect that Detroit lost $18,000 lust sei
and expected to torn $10,000 the oomtag

He would not admit , however, that tow

ir
i

■JSS5C5SWh. A CAPITAL IN

VESTMENT— Glen 
road, corner Hill-st* 
Rosedale, a valu
able block of land 

at a price much be
low the present 
cash value. The 

choicest spot in 
Rosedale for resi

dential property.

JAS. BRANDON*
5 Vlctorta-et.

.■

m mWaIida gXvrtorei) vj:
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tbe
mm ronto and Scar boro, the match resulting in 

an easy victory for Toronto. The seore was

Senrhoro.
Tho*. Befi.
Andrew Fleming.

AS Wa Crawford, skip. • -1> 
G. Wetr.

management.
-

as follows :
, mtmm, ,
Geo. KeHurtich.

I ; 1
I • BBS AwwsmenS App«ml»^Befo»e to* County

Judge McDougall, yesterday adjoantod the 
appeals against the assessment on the Grand

Isllllplâs
ment his property will not to 
the same extent as others with-equal assess-

' ktp.
A. W. Godson.
7ohS®.
John Bain, skip..,,...17 D.

hearte.onjoroutom ,
■Mpe *••*•>• «18

4b TOtâl*eseese»A8eeee«88
.....?.*.....

AdTfritteim'Pi»Majority tor' TorrotolS
sume his old labors in
^Æ^S^SÎingtotoewfflof toe*»*

aEBBESgœ
lS#S

clever priests as it to to ew^ly put up with 
tho loss of the few we have.

DANCING FOB TUB INFANTA

ve

ines was dee to

White. Syracuse did not send a representa
tive, and it was nearly $ •’*ek“°£D!£® 
White ambled into toe parlor* of toe Qene 
me. Although
Rowe had dispose* rf torir tatarert to toeti-
International Club to
Moses Shire and Ex-sheriff Gilbert, he was

:rrari5urs£*r*s 
amgskieMsssae

Th.eI<^iidd^xm was unsatisfactorily 
Mckiugfbut toe association by f?™*l7®89: 
lution adopted a plan which mUmakert 
inroerative upon Buffalo sod Syracuse to 
declare themselves promptly. The 8uaf«n^

* payment which should nave fallen due on 
March L will he called on Feb, l° The 
titles named wiU have to pay on or before
th%^tAction was taken in regardto 
filling toe vacancies, except the «ppomtmcttt 
of a committee consisting ofMeærtMilti, 
Hobbs and Dixon, who will .visit toe 

_ cities most likely to be good jwyM*. and
Et-

11
A letter from Mr. Campbell of Montreal 

was read in which that ««-ntieman spoke

j&üysvSSîSSSS
was strongly in favor of Montreal and if 
[Buffalo Mid Syracuse eventmdly retired he

*-55
Some of toe Internatioml people «ne 

jre over toe Brotherhood’s overtures to oer- 
dn players. Schiebeckhad a telegram from

consent to his transfer to Toledo or Co- 
bus, both of which citiee want him. 
slow’s desertion to the Brotherhood has 

crack. The delegates all left

The annual match between the Granites 
and Prospect Park for the Caledonian cup 
will be played this afternoon. Half the rinks 
play at toe Church-street rink an* half at 
Prospect Park. t

ro investors fi

r A valuable property on 
Richmond-street west,

IS|8
rented ; lot 42 ft. front I

S»mu Police Blotters.

street, yesterday. ...
anT^ ’̂SMjMe, the 

property of a guest named James Bain,
Percy Fatt, No. 1 Dalhousie-street, Is an

ât of^^from^Mrs^unning

Ssfeüawsagg
Sh^rftlî?V ’̂fwid“n.

3S^mma^oTn^^ly SSS

cale, Toionto. Hainilton Cassais, R. ti- Cassels,
ine

The Conteet ter the Cartyle Cty 
The annual match ter the Carlyle cup was 

played at Prospect Park last night A well- 
con tested game resulted In a victory for 
Prospect Mom Park won it last year. The

\ tinge-street. Toron.o.____________ .—

pu Tekvho  ̂wi. BAHblsTER souuntJic
Cjr. Conveyancer, etc Money to knit Kooin —............................ M - --............ .

TT tioiiclibra. etc., If Adelaide street taisy terms. Money lent to onikt O. C. Baines,
ft. onto. J. E. HanJprd, G. L. LenéSX._.  Ko. a Torouto-stieet._______________ , ,
Tr ERRTmÂCDCIAaLdTBÏVÏDWN & FAT- m exchange-Nev, nice ceatfsj ptir <»«*-
K^^-reasiaisrais * •» s.

WÊÊÊf  ̂WÊsBSB

George Llndsey. W.. L.tlndwy. „ . 'o T| /A - ilO.NTYp-AVENUE - it» CAtfU -
AyTACDONALD, MACINTOSH S MoOTIMMON Jj) J_U Valante sTmonddy._____________ •
JM Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4» Kmg-st.eet 'T ^ X _ HANUtT-AVENUE —$* CASH —

p}SpThT.|üïar|on a^

sua®
8 J. J. Maclaren, J- H. Macdonald,

W H Merritt, G. F. Shu:'ley, '
w! E. Middleton, Ç. Doujdil,
A. F. Loon, E M- Lake,

s, as Toronto-street.___

at a bargain.

JAWES BRANDON
6 yictor!9-*tr*etProspect ftrfe * Moss Fork.

J. Clayton, Dr. H. B. Powell,I^Lto.skty*lÜu.u...».

J- R. Wellington,
J. 8. Anderson,

'246
■P’ V4 T71TJZABETH -BTREET-FROPERTF»»^

$t, /sSsîssatÆsp
» —. with W. Mslrelm.

J. Malcolm,

M jî MakSm, skip....... 1)
J. Daly.
W. Scott

D.CarîyiirSip.... JS J. aMe&olmskip.... 18 
M. Hall, D. J. Hartley,
jas. Scott W. Patterson,

*Almc. wièetorAty.. $ W.^mmwrfeMtsktp 

to
Majority far Prospect Park, 9 shots

Vlcé.Regal Hockey Players Coming.
Mr. C. K. Temple, secretary of the St 

George’s Hockey Club of this city has re
ceived a letter from Hon. A. Barron. M.P., 
of the Government House Parliamentary 
team, Ottawa, statilg the willingness of his 
club to engage in a match with St George’s 
on toe Huron-street rink Feb. 20. The capi
tal players will play games at Peterboro and 
-Lindsav on the trip. Their team embraces:

M.P.. Hon. Senator Power, Mr. Heighten,
Mr. Lemoisal an H. A. Bamm MJP. Iu 
reply Mr. Temple aoquieaoeo, but stated that 
he preferred the visit at an earlier date, say

parliamentarian*. \
FBTBB JACKSON ABATTUS

la Mew York Yesterday on the Germanic 
—A Great Reception—Hi. Engagement*.
New Yobk, Jan. 23.—“Peter” Jackson, 

who has experienced such phenomenal sue- Missouri Live stock Rates,
cam among the pugulist fraternity in Eng- St. Loots, Jan. 28.—The Missouri Pacific 
Und, arrived here this afternoon on the has followed the Chicago & Alton and the

u^i^tertotte vessel sailed up the East points to Bt Ixnus and East St. Louis.

River. The Australian suffered little from charged With Murder,
sea sickness on the voyage over qubbs1c1 Jan. 33.—In the case of Roy, who 
and looks in excellent conditioiL He has wag beaten by Morin at St. Pierre, Hiver du 
been engaged to spar at Hyde^ Sç Behman s gud^ the jurors rendered a verdict of wilful 
tttitoeneg^tiryesterS^d murder. Morin has been arreete*

Mrborcb@on sags-Sutt

R. C. T. C. Smoking Concert.

#
H. Rosser,
J. Lugsdin, skip.
T. Gain,k A sueeasrtti» trt. to aw nf to. $»• Mary- 

Street Inetitutlon.
Nearly 400 ladies and gentlemen were

to^d^rftoe Mimty^me^dmir- Western Raiiwayv to ...

animated scene the suite of rooms presented ^ the deiendanta’ hues. *y
when the ball was at its height tost night. clai,n certain concessions °LAthDe£ware 
The nicture Balteries were thronged, and be- fl.eight rates Were made to the Delaware tw^ Z dances toe works of art Ld Hudson Canal Company and the Hilhade
were admired. In t^.B™.BUe^^°™ mTd^to toem°Tuey0>aiso c!a:m tue Hilliide

ssasttasa^ u^V^
An B-toettaer» 8eat.no.. tiSto A^/e

the ^rJer^t^^e sub-tr’Luty  ̂ W entitied totreutotoat amount vritocoeto

who fled to Canada with $10.000, and who fashionable dances. There Were a scoremm- iron Production lu toe states,
pleaded gtiUty to embezzlement a f*w days hers on toe progr^ du bal and four extras. PüïLadbLPHIa, Jan. 28.—fhe bulletin of 
Lo, was to-day sentenced to sixyear. in the Respite polka half à the American bteel Asmciation tititesto*
$££ïKS£’t:£.n,ir™Mi3 ai«.SS*—.-■•»*-<—

after tbe expiration of bis six-year term. ^ n,l«r. firs. A B. Lee, Mrs. Tnn„ w£ti.M7.uW to l«ti» against T>8,-
,^7sr=s77w. pjr«rs»*£-a

Chicago, Jan. 88.—Nicholas Meyer, living "4 h. Cawtbra, A. J. Boyd, whlcu were in blast, 2* out °< VJast At
on North Center-avenue, murdered his wife gn‘u Drayto^Tw. Mulock. H- t McMillan, the same tone to ltitti We were 5sV im naces, 
to-dav and committed suicide. A revolver Fre(1 H gj.ayi \v. Douglas, Vaux Chadwick. ^ o£ which were iu blast and -to
W“Uaed- - J-^e^d“’U«leB°Cberal,EiiMSfiPj TUB WEST END SC AN O A f..

rff“. h1-“ «T» aMj Newton «* AHU KeUl for THal-

Miss^Btmtin^'*MisB'^vicaî™ °Miss“ Arthurs A Northern Paclflç Connection,
amongst the ulondes; and Miss Christie, Alias Quebec. Jan. 38.—At a meeting here yes- 
Hannaford in the ranks ci the brune^ites. ^ lhe prup06al to assist a raUway be-
wheLe^wBtorhl*e“pUm“ththe tween this city ^Mattawa, to run ^

cbenibcan pay to toe Toronto jtocipie* of miles through the eoputie* of Pon N .
“‘Ssgsïf&sxs-* • 2sift.ïï3SteS^»^

K cussed and approved^-----------
M, J. h“DmJa

Mason Mr. Manning, Mr. Loûnt, Mr. Baxter, Mr.
Bowes, Mr. Ç. H. Uooderham, the Misses Gooder- 
hamTjirs. Alec Robertson, Miss Hamilton (Kings
ton) Mbs 1 Iskin. Mrs. and me Misses Monk. Mr.
and km JamSftrowthér, Mrs. Lapham, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoskins, tbe Misses Hosldmç Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Cameron. Mrs. Macdonald. Mrs. Bro- 

Misi Price, Miss Jones (Brock- 
TÜle), Mr*. Parsons, Miss Temple, Mrs.
MtosDrarto”™issItoward.|Ir JJV aarke.^r.

xtSii,^s«i,s£uteuS-d

Nellie Martin.
The lovely, lively and liberal Rostoa Yokes 

popped in to see bow thi-tgs were going, one 
Was pleased with toe ball and ita'object, said 
some very kind and clever things and gave 
Mr. Hostetter, toe secretary-treasurer, a 
donation towards the institution, saying 
“ This will answer your purpose as well as 
buying a dozen tickets, I suppose.”

The assembly was a thorough success and a 
worthy institution will have its funds aug
mented through the night of unalloyed 
pleasure provided by the committee, whose 
arrangements were faultless.______

ALLAN U>MULLEN OF BOCUE8TEB.

I> D. Lam

la. l .

liam Wilson, 285 of toe mnie street, were 
locked up at St Alban’s Ward station last 
night, ' y-« ■■_

^.icthe^weumâ. uSumi«;ed^ro- 
■y- *« .** property; large farm foi smaller

a Vieioiia-street. “ " ' •

1 nettr 
ductfve to 
one. Moore, 1

Burled in California.
The remains of toe late John Hamfiton 

Kane of this city were interred at San Gab
riel, California, on Jan- 18, B*v. Mf- Kew 
officiating. __________ _a I

%
Svu.ier

Mble y
fob bent.es,

el
and >

V* dARiUtU'RRS.
etc., 8 Union

MfSSw

muck, Milotonlo-siieet. -----------

]VJ[Uchoîw^Sf^3- ”(^ce-16 King-etree:

Q^gvj^wÆaKjîgg W„

reœ rèsœssjft: t
I.ei-s, Toronto. lion. G. W. Ross, M. G. G™e™n,

S oolk:ito™ANoariJ^fSvîo^^ti»ôrge,

iJ.n Offices, ti6 King-etieet east, Uoionto and 
Creelman'B Block, Georgetown Money to loan. 
A\ T. Alllan, J. builton, J. Bair^L______________

(I ARCEWAREHOUSE.no. 48
ICI out

, -1er borne this evening.
] f [The result of the meeting and the passive 

^manner in which to* offioers viewed affaire 
ri^'lndicate that there was little fear that any

thing serions would occur to the International 
j, jj now evident that Syracuse and Buffalo 
will remain with their old love, and that toe 

• will be speedily filled, as a trio of 
men have toe matter in hand.]

MdS issws hSffl.

ApPJOHN FISKEN 4k CO..

23 Scott-streyt, Toront^

!

m
i B
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;50c Season’s Poor Success.
ST. "JOHN, .H3-, Jan. 23. The Trotting 

Circuit of the Maritime Provinces which 
organized la*t season did not turn out to be a 
very big sucoew for several reasons, but toe
horsemen down by the sea m too en™«- concert committee of the Royal Cana-

in this .section success thus far on account of the versatility 
of the members who invariably furnish good 
somrs recitations, etc. The one on Monday 
nigêt should be as enjoyable as to. former 
one*

............ ...................
J.
bpecialty, portraiture.

1 To Improve the “Soo” Canal 
Washington, Jan. 28.—Tbe Senate Com

mittee on Commerce has agreed unani-

gaass^aaesgaar-

on
Death of Mgr. Legare.

Quebec, Jan. 28,-Mousignenr Legate, 
vicar-general of this archdiocese, died Urn, 
morning at 4 o’clock of la grippe, complicat
ed with inflammation of tee lungs. He was 
„ favorite w..a everyone, amongst his best 
kiS toks Protesimts of ad deuomma-

tiï^iin Hetberington, son of T. Hethering- 
IriffSSi» manufactmer, died 

Day XnTan aggravated attack of la

^i^deatb is also announced of l’Abhe L.G.

BIU-l^Tp« oT influenza 

lobe, Farucni and MocenuL_________

Misswas
J

q’s new 
r. 346 ! SSilllPi^® ILIMAN’S EL DOMADO.

Terrible Destitution In South Dakota- 
Witliont Friends, Food or Fuel. 

Chicago, Jan. 23.—A reporter just return
ed from the Northwest brings a tale of terri
ble suffering and destitution in-nineteen 
counties of South Dakota, gatoeredrfrom eye 
witnesses. The failure of four yW crops 
has reduced those formerly w»-to*o to 
direst distress. Many thousand families lack 

to purchase toe necessaries of life.
SSîSSAMSSfÆS

ississia s«
instances are unprovided with proper tioto- 
mg. Tbe railroads have given out a little 
coal where it was most needed.

G, die, financial.

r*ÂSD

8

a-ÆMis»
ment, but as it is always most satisfactory 
both to the club managers and the public to 
have a good list of entries to toe dffent 
events, toe difficulty could probably .be got 
over by offering liberal purses to toe tree-for- 
all classes and events open to both American 
and Canadian horses, one race of that kind 
beiug quite sufficient on any single days 
program. '

15c. Mtyt,idb. osi rates.

^EÊSSÿgÇsgSâ
ties at currerit rates wiâiout trouble or expanse 
to oorrower. R. K. Sproule, 80 Wrilington-strest

itiTFÔSgÇ1 TO tiéAN oii MOHTOAU^¥ S^MiSS
a obey Broker, 6 Tovonto-street. ***

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES. % #e ........

Ypnge-Htreet. Hamilton office, 2^6 J^wets-street 
Soum. ______ _____________

RDER.

ersity
Ice Yachting cm The Bay. 

Notwithstanding the unusually mild' 
weather this winter there has been consider
able ice yachting indulged in by

S5ïr*sîiJrM«Ks:
«ail daily in his yacht on Ashbndge s Bay- 
Yesterday they were out and if cold weather

wj^^jff«£ifsAsa=
Hodson, Àykroid, etc. Some new flyers will 
make their appearance this winter.

Osl

some en-e, *1
RuNTO

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. 
......................................................-............
Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
sssss

in the city. Everything tog-tow? QyMai 
served in 15 styles. Large private dining-room for special oyster suppers, breakfast, dinner or 
tea at 26 cents. Telephone 90ii0.__________________

Eîy

iApuae, Brantford. ______

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street.

necialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Snn- 
daytocluded, $8 per week. The beet in toe 
city. Try it.

Disastrous Storm In England. 
London, Jan. 23.—There has been a great 

wind and rain in southern Eng- 
conse-

E
storm of .
land and enormously high tides as a 
auence. The Severn has overflowed ito bauiffi. 
i v ion faster valley is submerged, iheie is great loss of property. 'fhe Lymin^tom 

LiaueUy, Fortemoutu and toe Houth Wa.ee 
t^fways are temporarily stopped. Tue 
SSSfdulrto tbe storm is found to te 
enormous as it is reported m detail. A 
quarter of a mUe of tiie sea waU between 
New tiaven and aealord bas collapsed.

Nelly Bly at Kanz City.
Kansas City, Jan. 28,-NeUy Bly arrived 

at 7 25 p.m., is now on her way to Chicago 
and' will reach there to-morrow forenoon. 
Mayor Cleveland of Jersey City has nouhed 
Ue/that he wid welcome her on her arrival 

at Jersey City.________ ____________

k Racing on the Hill.
Guttevburg, Jan. 23.—Results of to-day’s

races were as follows: __
First race, 6 furlongs—Japhet 1, Glencliffe a Lively Time at the Toronto Gym.

xJSfSZ2tt£SS’i~~

Little Barefoot 2, Eastbrook 8. Time L35X- night. A notable feature was - w„er a leading diamond dealer,
Third raoe T turlongs^Arizona i, Tyrone pumraebn| done by t^toxingf and jewelry to toe value of

2’Fmutha^ 6 1, Owen and those who made ti^evenmg m- severti toou^dollare was^eu. The tor-

gçg&sKii.isss» Bhs-sjr» àvrsÿ? 
. .BtedB** Éâsâwsia««^* iSrS-SEâfflJioS

TORONTO DRAUGHT CLUB. of Sport. be pleaded guilty, and was at once
."west Fixed—The Presi- The members ofthe Owl Gm, Onbintend to 14 yea.s m the pemtentmry^ 

Vire-Pre.i,lent Last Nlgl.t. holding a 4» «atStiay. Mungo and Cable Cigare.
A special meeting of the Toronto Draught ^^“gf^Sumce at 1 n.tn. sham 15 need no recommendation the milbons sold 

Club was held last evening in Temiierance ^ agman fora gold medal present®! by annuaUy te sufficient proof of toetrsupgaor 
Haik when it was' decided to have the 30th j Mr & LongU*om and3 prizes given by the quallty. 6: Davis & Sons, Montreak 138 

of the club on Feb. 13. j club.
West will

H,

BB*S^5r*£g^
A T.ARGE amount of PJRâyATE ffityorFafflf1 p'ropeiîy. f '

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-si. East.

$250,000 TO LOAN
IS-SiSSSSSS

Principal. \
<

HCE

114Jres-

An Arrest Which Recalls an Incident In 
Toronto's Criminal Records.

way Last evening Detectives Davis and John 
Cuddy went down to toe Union Station to 
watch the outgoing trains for crooks. Jin 
passing through toe Montreal express Davis 
saw a well-known character named “Billy”
Backus, alias Roach, seated in one of the 

with a companion. Backus saw Davis 
about the same time and managed to make 
himself scarce, but the officer arrested his 
companion and took him to Headquarters on 
a charge of vagrancy. He is a smart 

Salt From Heaven. foig person of 82 and gave his name as
In his examination of a portion of toe McMullen, and his residence Rochester He j Montreal,
eteorite that lately fell at Mighei, in South willhe hddimtii the detectivmra" make in- ^ ghareholders of the Guarantee

...... — - , discovered q jjackusftüe man who escaped Was a chum Company of North America was held to-4a>.
salt vriiich is soluble in water, and the of rake and Stone, the two men who witn xhe annual report shows 110,824 bonds l 
seuce of which has never before been de- hlIn ettriy m ltits stood tueir trial for shovF tOTCei covering 837,178,074, gross revenue 

tected in any meteoric ^ne. This salt, m„ at Mr. Wallace Nesbitt while burglanz- 5300,519, assets $034,429; surplus to share- 
which crystalizes by evaporation of the .a fajs houge ,n Stanley-crescent On that holders $221, 908, total resources $1,048,429. 
anueous solution, has reactions resembling 0 ® sluU i-jtune was convicted, but Lake and 
those of the tellurates and arsenates, it p, Backus gnt off. Stone was sent to Kingston 
proved to be neither toe one nor the other, for 3 y%ars. Afterwards Lake got the 
uowever: % collar in Montreal and was given two years

in tit. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, file 
detectives are of opinion that Backus ami 
McMullen were working the train wuen their 
game was interrupted.

S
*

meetings. WILLIAM A. LEE & SOI1

-VrrmriF.-THEGMERAL ANNUAl’mEET- ^^.toS^é)ÀdÜaidcdsSteastlTdephon

pany’s offices, King-street west, on Monday, the 
‘ddhy ofFebruaiy. MUO, at lz o clock nooufor 
the purpose of recei ing the th.ecuirs ennual 
icport, eieuion of di.ee,010 and oJaer busmeas of
U“ai5«& of the Board, =

3 JNo. a COPP-, Sec -Trees.
The above meeting will be adjoui-ned tih Mon

day, Feoruary lob, fifcg&fffgZ&SSL

sentenced

MEX. New Ironclads Ordered.
London, Jan. 23,-The Board of Admiralty 

has ordered the construction at the Ports
mouth dockyards, of four ironclads during 
the next fluaac.nl year.____________

The Match East V.

money to lo/cars

Interest,
L Davisviilo-
j North To- SïSST ‘

tfjTffiaSfpert* oi the dt> and rnffirn

Tlie Guarantee Co- of N.A.
Jan. 23.—The 17th annual

- anniversary games
The important fixture of East v. 
then be played. The match, Fresidenc v. 
Vice-President, was played afterward in 
the club rooms, with the following result:

President. W. Dr.
A. Kirkpatrick......... 2 J. F. Crai*.------ 8 1

B Dl«s*ette......................4 Capt Boyd.......... 1 1
J. CO:dull......................  2 A Asher.......
Thus. Johnston.............. « J • \ou?lP• •
A. Hood........................... l A. Robinson..
i y/nciair....................... l J- C. S.v.i h...Mi- fïase..,.................. « W Sheriff...
K. G. Jennings............... 0 J. Can*ithere

jkkjksts s&r.
is openfto all footballists.

savings. A. E3- am:
■ Telephone *$14.___ 88,KingBtref

W! J. RAMSAV
Church-sL Vice-President. VI'.

Capital Suggestions re the Spalding Tro
phies by An Amateur.

Sporting Editor World: I am much 
pleased to see that already so much interest 
is being shown in the formation of one or 
more amateur baseball leagues in tins city.
Toronto, with a population of 200,000, has, I 
believe, more active amateur organizations

The Wanderers’ Sm.wslmer’s Ball. than any city of lW^f® ^ ^ap'ur'baV
Cards end invitations are out for the third there is no reason why 60”1 V" mas 

anmrt “ At Hmne" of tho Wanderers’ Know- ball organizations should not flourish here as 
si or Club. The event takes place in tlie art. well as in other cities of the “™® P”J?“ that
o-l orv ol the Academy of Music and will bo across the border. I am of the 1 Five persons
onv oZt iiu manv pleasing dances Of the sea-1 but two leagues—senior and junto plosion at Pontypool.
son The Stewarts, Messrs. E. Havelock j ^y^osed of six or eight clubs, could be pro- ^ Vienna journalist named Palkouitz 
Walsh W. J Darby/G.K Toye, G -àL WeUs, | in order to prove a success ^ killed th> popular a^re^Stereicherland

url'y.-yv Hareton““and5A.’ l’aller are]. The management firoli ‘^he German Mine Ownere’ Association has Government for aliowinseHammond.the pro-
S>V working feitiifuUv for success. 1 ae laily j ever, have to be considerably finally refused to concede the demands of the prietor of the Clevelaud-street House, to es-

patronesses arc Mesdames J. D. Henderson, what it has been m tbe past Jtrikérs in the coahproducing distnete. g,pe and for taking young scoundrels at
I ‘Ï. B. Lee. jr., Wm. Britton, D. A. Rose, T. As Mr. Spalding, through bis agent, has The rumor current Wednesday that the night to and around club-houses Jo whisper
h W. Dyvs, V. A. B. Brown, B. B. Hamilton kindlv 0$ered two trophies tor competition— p™ had suddenly diedproves to have been men’s characters away and for offering New-

aud A. E. Trow. , nle for each league-4nd toft the.e in the fn&ty unfounded. His health is admira- ton as a sacrifice to atone to the public tor
— —, —SïïttS™®»

A§ The Oniarlo-Quebee Match on Feb. 1- leftgUe winning the championship, I ^untf that he was insane
Toronto-Ontario Bonepiei. would suggest that three other gentlemen, mam^her. ToNDOSe JuL 22-Capt. Darling of the

A meeting of the Executive Committee of entireiy disinterested in any club comprising pMDie m Lisbon talk of a prooession in ^ rpeole at Bremen from New Or-
j i. Ae Ontario Branch of the Royal Caledonian leapue (and these could easily, be got to , rpof gerpa Pinto upon his return, and steam rènnrted siffhtine and bring-
\ I curling Club was held yesterday aftem^n *e l^ZLu to act with you as a committee that toe route be ear- J^^T^^ rop^ to
I at Mr. Russell’s office in Bay-street for toe management, and this committee ^ted wfth British cloth. - ing ulnngajde a bleoo&l juppœea ro

purpose of arranging the details of the inter- grodvT^aton» um*m'VjgjW ££

Wl| Skthfripio^hfflt toeendoftthe ‘^^XiTBieclesays: France wiling

I liai ici Lamb and W. A. Shepard. season. In past years the mauagem o,iaaeat to submit the Newfoundland toebort^ officials of toe National Line, to
' The first is a match between the Quebec tbeleagueehg^ been intoe ha ^ »lu[P .q difficulty to Mffitrati^.bnt  ̂iff to Ei^ belongs, ^tat». that aU toe

tKjf Province Branch of the Royal Caledonian sentativee oi e leagues, who unable toiFhnipel Nevrtuun Heciariug the small boats belonging to the Erin are marked-
jF*. Curling Club and the Ontario Province addition to toeothrars the deciaion we arejurtiffed indecianug M Liverpool.” while the boat seen bj.tfa*

i El3ESS£S^i£E^SB3^&iS««=^ '

assssrissssy
ürassi sssSjTtSî I •

success of die advertising specialists, and ta j ‘ 'Zpmea'”^*’ Paffis ffi îhe
the sole reason why tboy take the negative . en^, Gononhea and Gleet are
side of the question, “a» it right lor doctor^ rea; wtth unpamheied success; Ufiy 
to advertise their specialties^ Thœ question ai p^aieiy. So meivurv. Curaole case 
is wTong and can only be taken on puvelÿ sel- hi ^iarmi oed. Write for çfomffilipn, fficio

diaV^uiist.

diseases his special study wiU be more com- PPwrTPrfPdddeisii rfiORONTO PCK
netent to deal with them than the general --T —; JL mootU of

THE HOME SAIil&Sl LIAI CO. LIMITE
wherein a party was penectiy cured by au oma- No. 78 Church-street, Toronto, 
advertising specialist. Mr. John tittttot No. _ / vrx TO LOAN ON MORT
286 Ontario-Street.bad been for year, treated k *tl K),OuO gage—small and large 
by general petitioners of medicine, and ban ’ f,ratciot Merest and termsot 
brown from bad to worse until his case was re.,eymenh-No valus ion fee charged, 
to hta hopclesT He was so bad be had to HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON,
gairajass?-?'s - —-*■- '

i£sas.snis*sf^g

ssssssssss^
^enÛ^^ahTT^T^aSS

have hundred» of similar teetimoniai* 
which can be seen on appUraticmatour office.
No testimonial* published without consent of 'j 
put-tonfa, Medical Institution, 198 King 
wHrOfficehonm.fromtUuB. to PipMX 
Suadays;! p.m. to3 p.m.
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A
Miniatures.

Before going elsewhere call at the studio of

&-ü»iæs*swsjF
dozen, cannot be equaled in Canada. 133

Total............  11
, 3 games.

.BuelnessExcha 

Money to Loan. M 
dented, Bent. Collect

GflUe» : .75 Adelal

, MajS-ity for 'Vice-Pi eskicuit.

1 ani The West End Scandal.
London, Jan. 23.—The defence in the case 

of Newton, Taylorsen and De tialla, «barged 
with conspiring to defeat justice in Connec
tion with tbe West End scandal, was opened 
to-day. Mr. Gill, who appeared for the ac
cused, commented upon the police and

urate parcels 
specif «H J by , 
larris. lat e •>£

Cable Flashes.
were killed in a colliery ex-

sliot
ling the pro- 

MERRITT • 

solicitors for 

of December, N.andM.V1 !.. i,.and

ateNUE. t

‘ HARRIS ” BUYS OR SELLS yENT. cure G.W8ulU van-street 
dieted, stable Ml 
complete re* 

eniences. We 
tenants at VsO

Apply
roh-street.

BOTTLEShe

Pickle or Mustard Jars, etc., 
27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET. 

Telephone 1729.
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